Greetings!

While Maine schools are wrapping up for the year, we are excited to be planning the Maine Association for Middle Level Education’s 30th annual conference. This year, our conference will be held Thursday, October 17 and Friday, October 18, 2019 at Point Lookout in Northport, Maine.

As you may know, the Maine Association for Middle Level Education (MAMLE) is a grass-roots organization focused on supporting professionals, parents, and communities of students in grades five through nine. Ours is the only conference in northern New England to focus on this special group of educators and supporters, and we would love to have you join us!

As a registered exhibitor, we offer five options to connect with over 100 middle level educators and administrators from across our beautiful state:

**Option 1- Exhibitor Table**: We welcome you to set up in our exhibit hall, where we will provide a 6-foot table with cover, 2 chairs, and 2 all-access registrations including attendance for all concurrent sessions, keynote and general sessions, and luncheons for both days. We will advertise your attendance in our program book and provide ample time for participants to visit your booth. ($300)

**Option 2- Program book advertisement**: We will include an advertisement you provide in our conference program. All advertisements are approximately ¼ page, black-and-white. ($100)

**Option 3- Exhibitor Presentation**: Share how to use your program/products in the classroom by offering a one-hour presentation during one of our concurrent sessions. Your presentation summary will be advertised as part of our program book. ($150) *limited availability; subject to session proposal approval

**Option 4 –Exhibitor Table and Presentation**: Our best way to reach participants! We will provide a 6-foot table with cover in our exhibit hall, 2 chairs, 2 complementary, all-access registrations for both days, and a one-hour session during one of our concurrent sessions. ($450) *limited availability; subject to session proposal approval

**Option 5- Coffee Break**: Co-sponsor one of our coffee breaks and receive verbal and written acknowledgement of your contribution and support. ($250)

Please use the following link or complete the attached form to let us know which option works best for you and your organization no later than September 1, 2019. https://forms.gle/fFQNtaAb7cFADyKz7

*Please note that if you are travelling, room reservations must be made directly with Point Lookout. Please be sure to specify “MAMLE” for a discounted rate ([http://www.visitpointlookout.com/](http://www.visitpointlookout.com/) or call 207-789-2000).*

If you have any questions, please contact Erin LaPlante, Co-Conference Coordinator at laplantee@sad1.org.

We look forward to seeing you on October 18 and 19, 2018!

Erin Hoffses and Lindsay Mahoney
MAMLE Conference Coordinators
Conference Registration- Exhibitor Form
Maine Association for Middle Level Education
October 17-18, 2019
Point Lookout
Northport, ME

Please MAIL or FAX this form with your registration fee and concurrent session proposal/ program book advertisement (if applicable) **before September 1, 2019.**

Send to: MAMLE Conference
Thomas College
180 West River Road
Waterville, Maine 04901-5097

Email: rybakovae@thomas.edu or laplantee@sad1.org
FAX: (207) 859-1114    ATTN: MAMLE Conference

To complete this form online:
https://forms.gle/fFQNtaAb7cFADyKz7

Pay via credit card: mamle2019.eventbrite.com
Check or Purchase Order addressed to: MAMLE

To MAMLE

1. **Contact Information**

   **Organization name:** _____________________________________________________________

   **Representative Name(s):** _________________________________________________________

   **Address of organization (including city, state, and zip code):** ________________________

   **Email address:** _________________________________________________________________

   *Please Note: Registration confirmation will be sent electronically to the e-mail address above.

2. **Registration**

   Please indicate the option(s) that best meet your needs:

   **Total Cost**

   _____ Exhibitor Table ($300) x____(number of tables) = __________

   _____ Program Book Advertisement ($100) x____(number of advertisements) = __________

   _____ Exhibitor Presentation ($150) x____(number of presentations) = __________

   _____ Table and Presentation ($450) x____(number of combinations) = __________

   _____ Coffee Break Co-Sponsor ($250) x____(number of co-sponsorships) = __________

   **Total Cost:** __________

Exhibition Hall will be open for set-up 6:00-8:00 pm Wednesday, October 16 and Thursday, October 17 starting at 8:00 am

If your exhibit table requires electrical access, please contact Erin LaPlante at laplantee@sad1.org by October 1.

*Hotel reservations must be made directly with Point Lookout (http://www.visitpointlookout.com/ or call 207-789-2000)